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fl~s Uivesie asa mreseventy-five
rats oh,. Not ver old, really, when you
cpmpare it with universiies like Oxford
andi Cambridge or, institutions like
Harvard, but ont athe oldesi in western
Canada. The University is, accrdirag !o

rPeter Leslie, the secondi biggest in
Canada, and iu cleariy aspire to rival the
bi ¶t and rmost prestigaousiýnversities

ithUnited States
ktis flot very surprasing, therefore, char

the -university jealously gmards its -in-
dependence, tssan ingwthin the
province of Alberta,.aM its history.
Alchough a numberof histories of the
University -have agrred a recently

byteUniversity
PEstratns to edipse ail the <arlier
workts. Tht bock was written by Dr,
Walter Johns, the Universitys president
froin. 1959 to 1969. h ais a work of
à ,muf -e7làanyotée concrned with

tiotionin -western Canada and
uumethin# of a challen# for a reviewer.

The hîstory of an institution - s a
particularly tricky mratter, especiaily
when wrîtten bW a parttcwnt observer.
Writiing about ions own V fandl rimes s
not for the averap mani, ont even for the
average academiclIt s simply too difficuit

isolating pcmsoal experiencei
signifiant other expeiences, ani
a constant tepuatton ta throw,
such as "walkin across thtq
with Professor Serdly one ;i
morning, it suddenly occrret
that..7

Thus the real chalenge is tr
history *Ohich ots beyond thet
room and the facuty club. ln son
presidnt is badly qualified to wri
a university, which ht must tend
bis university..

A- ase in point is the student
moveent trtt U of A in the

Did the univtrsity sc the
adaisnwhicb swept eorth

bMcuse of Dr. Johns' leader
because the student radicals art
led or because of t" apathy
poliics wbich migbt lie said
chatcteristic of Albertans? Dr.
tMo lose tQ the- matter ta explain.
comprehenisive accounu will bavc
for a more comprehtnsive view <
American campue.

Tht worst u0o!thé book, 1
ically, isone which wil malte it
with former students o! the un
Hundreds upon hundreds of t]
SMentàoned bÏy namne, as are man
university faculty. C«ar1 it q ut

knwthe names o! the-irst fa
five of them; but by the 1960s th
naming important members
university comniunity has bec«

Footnote -. o Milosz
by jens Andersen

Flow could on pssbly disike sucb a
kindly old man as Czesaw, Milosz? Tht
obvious ansarer is, ont cao t.

There he stand in Convocation Hall
like somne kindly Polish papa readng bis
chaste potrns to an audience of about 200
respectable- look ing burgbers, 150
stu ets, and 4nuns.Rareyadidbhis voice
tise above conyersational loudness. Much
o! bis pottry was in a mmnnic pastoral
vein replete with ma ' .s martins,
f ishermn h roieofthe earth, and
aune sleeping 1ni casks o! Rhine oak.
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Eve'n tho potins dealing with the
horror o! the tmro r aere imtoned
mort iite gm twn atw r SRaooZafl
Andl aren he red hs re&,Ars1'aetical"
with its collfor isdiscr.tanart twodt
upset c*Wus relatives andl neighbors -

potyasireal by ..@" spirits, vnot evil
=7 e .alnoat .po4eicaIIy pr.eed
<lie p"easaitti tht enu k I amn not sure
My, recpe is correc

Asti ou~ may have discoverc
artcle days Gateway,I1i

o! the opinion that'bis recipe is1
that tht general populace is b
by good thtrapeutic kicks in th
learnin , and 1 , for one, arn mIa
to admînister it.

Nontthtless, althaugb my pl
is airnosu completely antitht
Milosz's, it would be falsé ta
indifférenut tobis soothing Poet 1ry.

,at the end of a long day or a bard N
!irebrands and revolutionaries
Ion& for surcease. At such times
Maria. Muldaurs "Cool River"
sterto, olr reads Swnburne's X
Proserpine,- or listens ta Milosz,
th tagle to sIep.

Milosz is also interestiny
perspective o! the current tu
Poland. Socaology professor Kai
*ho introduced him, iinked hini
forces of freedorn" by stressing h
copies o! bis books acre now r
Poland, and'tht lengtb o! çbe1
people waiting to buy thern.

Milosis exact politics I
acquainted witb, bu t jugin4
pottry bis main polirical i de ali s

q - Lrad usauiet. Certr4nl there aras nothi
Tht same mouid not be sai

Krotki. ln bis introduction ht i
about *«tht forces of darkness"i
(tarace>, and also referred tance tg
literary talent as "theJpoarer of iii
if there was sorne mighty religi
in bis poetryahich ouid bet

If 1 had been Milosz 1Iw(
anappeal bock, "Poland can be frec
resorting to morslizing and hii

addumed the convenient

But non doubt the dignifit
would have deemed that exoess

the University of Alberta as it appeared Ôn Oct. 9. 1926.

middling histo ry of,
3,- f rom possible. Nevercheless, Johns continued. h
d there s It might makte interesting reding for
in piece those who knew the professors named, q
tadrangle but it is very duli material for newcomers. &
ednesday On the other hand, there is a wealth of n
d to me detail which enlivens the book and will i

entertain the most casual reader. s
>write a Numerous incidents in the universqts p

comrm history are well toid; for exaplthe
ne ways a 'Aberhart Affair' of 11941.

ite about The president of the day, Dr. Kerr, a
to ste as wishtd, to . give Premier Aberhart an s

honorary degret. A Senatte committet
I prottst met and agreed that the award should be d
1960's. made. Dr. Kerr then went to set i
student Abtrhart and told him of the. degret, f

America invating him to reveive i at the !orthcom- 0
ibip, or in Convocation. Butybten the ful
re -bgdly Senate met, supposedly ta endorse the 0
towards decision, ont member requtsted a secret 1
d to he ballot. The rejected the decision to award i
johns ris tht degret by ont vote.Awoe, Naturally Aberhart was outra#ed and a
, to watt the press clamored for action apaanst tht
of North University. President Kerr resigned anid c

a Survy Committet was establishtd toai
paradox- inqure into a number of issues regarding M
popuýlar the university and its governance. Thet
aHversity. result -was large-scale and permanent t
-hem are changes in &overnance. t
ay o! the This incident, and others, have neyer n
aïeful to been explainied better, and the.y make i,'ti
iculty, ail clçar that the universirys standing in the
ie task of community has always dependd tviiy
of the on ttre ltionsbP bwýetnis presidn

>me un- and the provincial premier. C
Some othtr detais in Dr. Johns' book t

are worth mentioning. It may surprise u
some student to, hear that Joe Clark was
editor of the Gatewaty; Dr. Johns says he

re in my was ont of the best editors it has ever 1
I.deciddlY had(tbat doesn't say mucb for the othtrs, s
incorrect: some people wiil say.>
benefitted In one editorial he stattd dramatically: i
ýhe seat of Public service, on îny lavel, is a bed of
rays happy :homus, sot of roses. The glor in ft, sil

thor ba îy aS dit, vs snajlreturs for the.r
>hilosopby constant responsibslity, the axbausisg 1
itticai tO woork, the lost sleep, and the avar-present f
saI was complasnts..."'.Af ter ail, Il would be ttmpting to apply this Iatle even -comment to Clark s recent political h
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UQof A
Dr. Johns sfps igly o gh tewa

quality uringhis presidncyathuhe
mays that i had a tendency tu write about
rion-issues<has it stopped?>. Ht adds that'
it won numerous prizes for bting tht best
student newspaper in tht country;
rpeaps s quality h7as falleni off during
~h Iast few years.

tDespite rather primitive conditions
and failure rates of up to 63 percent,
students in the Johns years setm to have
bten an active bunch. Rodeos,
demonstrations, alternoon ttas, teacb-
ins, and horst-play are noted by Johns as
filling, in much, of thetimre.' On ont
occasion,. many years ago, at tht. first
convocation of agriculture students, ont
of them let a fowl loose in tht auditorium.
The rtsulting noise, and mess, can lie
imagined.

Regular events seem to, have included
an annual snake dance downi Jasper
Avenue, a Mock Partiament, and a Mardi
Gras, to say nothing of tht mystericius
activities of the WaunetaaSociety(a club in
which bomesick Austrialians learned to
play thet dieridu, perhaps?> Nunt o!
these activities have survived. Student
today give tht impression that food and
marks are the only things that make them
tic.

it is simply not possible here to do
justice to Dr. Jobns: book. lus main
failings are its excessive deuailing of staff
changes and its inabiliuy to sit bock and
take note of tht changing position of the
.nivtrsiuy within the province.

Clearly, the university dots nol
dorninate the prvince as it did, even in
1960. But tht book has immense
strengths.,qwte probably it is ont of tht
best of its kiud It is readable and
illuminating, especially on the early yearsof the university.

Sadly, the accounu stops with Dr. Johns'
metrement in 1969. Ptrhaps anotber
writtr will cover tht periad imm ediauely
following, wbich was ont of increasing
difficuluy with goverrnents. But the man
waho tries ta surpass uhis volume will
hiave to be very amnbitious iaudttd.

ARTS QUiz
An Arts page reader complisodlast

weak tha.t he couldn't idomiyhaashor of
ove» a Single quota n at14:week's quis.whhaa befasled go realiza us tMai tMawhola
idea ofthbeA rts quiz if go posa unanswerable
questions so thaitreaders will acqinre an
mnfarioriy co»gpplan d ha lass mclmined to
cfttacsza our reviawars.

Howevar, sinwa sht are ra a ist brea
,,r fouvr drops of pity in sha Arts'adtor's
hoart, thare will bea waak's rospte for
tough questions whila wa have a multiple-
guess quiz:

1. What disease did Beethoven,
Schopenhauer and Nietzsche have in
common?
a) tuberculosis
b> syphilis
c) crabs
d) Upp's Syndrome
e> Doarn's Syndromie
f) German mtasles

2. Wbat event inspired Neil Young ta
write "Ohio?"
a> Nixon's decision to invade Cambodia
b> Nixons decision to invade Ohio

c> The Kenu State Massacre
d) T7ht Orangeburg Massacre
e) Tht Alices Restuant Massacre

3. What aras the titie of Sinclair Lewis'
Nobel! Prize speech?
a> Tht American Fear o! Truch
b) Tht American Fear o! LiSerture
c> Tht American Fear o! Medicine
d> Thtè American Fear of Fear Itself
e) Amnerican Fearlessntss

4. H.L. Mtncktn titltd bis sixvolumes
o! essays -

a) Obsessions
b) Do$mas
c) Prejudices
d) Croucheus
e> Denunciations'

5. Which o! tht foilowing i not a chapuer
head in Nietzsches Eccea Homo?,
a) Why 1 am so aise
b> Wby I am so clover
c> Wby 1 erect such profound philosophyi
d) Why- I write such excellent bçx)ks

answert on p.6
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